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' 'p in•a-candy-s~ore. grin . ch~~ BPorls '
. ne S:'Opunr.m C ·.. . ..quite often these·days. ·"He 'ln:vited
will • ·• S · i. ·~ · me to go, but'.I Said I've got lnvl-
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gam lft
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.tatiorul to travel In THIS country."
. tndeed he dDe!l.
• · · •
:. t ly JOHN KiNo ' '
, ' ,:: · · Dole h$8 vis!~ more · th~ri 3!1
The Aai'ocloted Prou·
··
· states· since. August, and has, With ,
· NAS il.J.E; ·Tenn . ....:: ,I'n at~-' J\JSt a few bre~ks, sev.eralstops ~ .
bulent l!l.e ction season, Bob Dole · '4ay on ~ itinerary frorp .now to
may ber the most enviable pollti- '· the Nciv. 8 .electi9ns. . . . . ..
clap in Americ.a - campaigning . · If things go as tJet predicts · and
for himself; perhaps for two jobs the GOP wins 'e_liough seats •t9. g~
at once, without the nUisa;n'ce·
control of the Senate; Dole· will
being on the' ballot, ' An~ lie 1s en- oncj! again be:'the majorl~y lead~r',' ·.
joying himself. ' · .
.
· meaning he'll hav~ w~rti~s. abou~ a
Take the other day in Sou_th Car- ·: transition ani:l .legislat~ve agenda ~
olina, where the GOP's nomb;lee for Senat.e Republic~ns. Then
for go'-:ernor, · David . Beasley;· there's a~other tough· ~ecisioq':
mockingly noted that Pre~ident whether to run .for pre~lde~t ,again.
Clinton was never around to help
~ut Dole. treats ·such prospec,ts
state Democrats. Without missing . as·' blessing~) ·n,ot b~ens, and is
a beat, Dole quipped: "We'd be campaigning ' With,' confidence for
glad to pay his way."
GOP candidates'---,' and himself. ,
Or Wednesday in Nashville,
To his audiences, .Dole offers .
when· the Senate GOP leader said this simple ~essagei''
he .was-'declinirig Clinton's invita"If President Clinton said two
tion to accompimy him to the Mid- years ago tliat it was time for a
die Eas~ riext week.
change after '12 yea~ of'l~.epubli~
ul can get invited to go other can presidentS then it certainly is
places," he said, smiling the kid· time for a change after 40 years of .
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gurpents .tl\.~t , Ilep~bllca~s ar,e , He readily ' co~~ede~ such' g~n• nay-saying obstructionists,- · .- . .. erosity sJ:tould bring v~luable ·aluwe .are' a 'not a _negative, pb- lies if .he decides to run, for presi~
, stru<;t~o.~~ p~J'tY.. ~ _Dole told _a dept. He is adding se~soned c~•
lunch for ·Tennessee -GOP Senate .p aign hands to Campaign Aznel_"ICa
nQmiriee .Fr~ ~ornpso'n. uBut we ; just 'in case, and, slowly 'l)ec!>ming.
. were' not g(!ing to 'approv~ a big so- . inore . combative wi~h ;a ,pot~ntia.!_
cialized health care bill; and· we · rival within · the GOP; caucus,
·are riot golDg to ~pprove 's pending ·Texas Sen. Phil Gramm. ·
in a cri~e bill that'.s not' rel~ted to
. usome senato~s, n Dole ·say,s,
crirpe 1 and )Ve ·are not .. going to . have complained tt,a~ ·Gramm i~
make a)lologies. fo.r that.~ -~~
· : using his .,Ost as h~ad of .the GOP.
i · .· No_
!_",. does fie ~ake, apologies 'for ··,• ,Sen~te campaign committee to lay
titklng steps · nec;essary sl:lould he · ,the groundwork ~or Ns. presid~~:
decide., to see~ the presidency. ~li ti1!1 run.
. '
. -..
· ~diijon 't 0 earning chits by at· .· Ar\d Dole says· he might objec~
• tractl.ng ·lar~e ·c row,d s t.o .fund-rais- Grlm~m . . tjl ke~ the 'cqmmitte ~!i
ers,. Dole 1s · showeqng ·mon.e y fund-r"!is!ng h~ts ·. and . staff alfd
' from;his Qwn political action' com~ shiftS them· to .a-presidential cam.: !llittee,' C~mpaig~ '.America, . on . paign. '·:· .. · . ·
•v
q<)P candidates. · .
. . · As for himself, he ,s~id the umo§.t
· ·oampaign ' Amel,"ica has con- won;is'ome" factor in deciding 1s
tributed more than $260,000 this the uvery delicate line you would
· ' year to 86 House o\lnd Senate GOP have to keep" if nli is. majority
. candidates .. And~ that dciesn't . j.n; ~ea,der next year .a nd also ·a candi, · · ·
· ·· .
. File
elude the tens · of thousands more date for the G0P nomination.
l~b-Dole;i ti;~,~ri~g the country 1tu~plng fOr. fellow R~pu~llcan1. ' . -.. given· to state and local RepubliIn an ' int~rview, Dole _exudes
,cans- or the thousands in contri- confidence Republi<;ans will gain
Congress dominated by liberal De-·
And Dole. takes time · 'eve.ry- .butions Dole's PAC is making in the seven seats needed for a Se mocrats."
·
where to debunk Democratic ·ar- the final stretch.
ate majority.
~·
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Hutchinson News

n 1 992. even
before the primary
elections created
the first round of
losers, Dole ga\te
at ·least $50,000
to Republican candidates for the
Kansas House and
Senate. Then he
· sent tens _
o f thoLi·
sands more to
· ~epublicarJ.
prima.
.
. ,.
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that came from· Kansas contrib,Jt:Ors, according.to::s tate .
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Kans~s ·Repuhlieans

ill Kansas,-it-takes an entire association to .
rivlll Dole's ability to pwnp large sums of
;,mgn!!Y.~~c~ and 'sinlultaneolisly intO
· ~- · ',of'WUtical'races. QnJy a .
.o~
·o
o(IB
.
spen
o ,
They incluti~ the ·teachers' -union, K-NEA. .
and the thiee associations that represent '
Kansas 1Jiallilwyers, doctOrs and chiropriictors. To wjn their b~ a candidate ~n
e
must B.ahere t0the1r.~ leg-:
~Y Mike Shields
· isJative ageiula8. To get a contribution
·. Hiurls News Service
_
Dole, a candidate need little more tlwl ~
TOPEKA "7'" In the minds of many Republican.
...
',
Americans, especially Democrats, U.S. SeiL • ·1n 1992, even before the primaey elections
Bob Dole is the Darth Vader of Capitol Hill cteaied the ftist round of losers, Dole gave·
:._ a ' big, TV-glamorized meanie whose at least $50,000 to Republican candidates
favorite word is "NO."
· · . ·
' for the Kansas House an'd Senate. Then he
But for RepUblican offic!HHiekers in Kan- sent teris of thousands more to RepuBlican
sas; Dole is perhaps the next best thing to · primary Bl,llVivors.. .
.
;
·
Santa Claus. AB the jolly old soul of cam·Candidates for a Kansas House seat typi·
paignfinance, thegruffRussellnativeseems caUy spend ~tw~ $6,000 and $18,000 t.p
al~ ready to reaQ1 in his gift bag and pull
-See DOLE, Page 5
out $250, $~or $1,000 checks.
·
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Bob

Dole: Tile. ......... leans'
by Jake
H. 'Thornptoft (QOilalcl I. Fine,

Man for All 5euons"

$21.!5)

.

. zeus

.8y Johft 'ltanP

oi the Senate." .
Such Is Jake B. Thompo
son's characterlzatloo of
Kansas' own Bob Dole in' his .recent
biography of the ··S'Senlor sena-

tor and ·. presumptive candidate for
.
president of the United states. Com1 Ing just pages •after Thompson I&
sures ,US readers tbat 11m biography

I.

I

Is ~ot "authorized," till!! portrayal
.aDd otber laudatory depk:tioas or
Dole leave tbe reader askiDS wbetb. e Tb0111P110D's volume Is nothing
oater than a campaign biography
ded&Md to
Dole a boost in his

am

quesUor Uie .Presidency.
· ·
So tben, Is Thompson's ·biography

. ~a pu_fr~Jl.!:!ce tbat blindly enumerates lbe vtitues or Bob Dole
while excluding material tbat mJgbt
.Cast tbe aeoator in a ·neptive llabt? .
'Ibomploa does ~ . .,..awe
. tra111 81110dated wttb Dole, ID8ldDg
. It UDfilr to laiMil ... '11Gb Dole: Tbe

RepubliC8118' Man for AU

~

as just a promotloaal effort Nooe-

tbela. tbe volume Is so favorably
towiuil Dole lbat It Is even

dllpaled

Jllalldble to lmallae tbe senator
IWilselr flllolllq' lbe volume as a

biolrBPbY·"

"candid

~~upa::
Rillie1J. • • wltll
J laj1lry IIUf·
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.The
t.0
b8 generous. Campaigra
.
·America tQOk in $8.5 millioh
in .t he 18 months betWeen
January 1993 ·and -June
·1994. accqrding to il · :
Federal Election. Comrnissi~n
report._~Ut~· $120,000
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Continued fi'om Page 1
doesn't mean it has to give mon~y to
·
federal candidates. There's nothing
get elected, Senate candidates dou- in the regulations that specifies how
ble that The disproportionate kind- the money can be spent," said Ian
ness of a $1,000 donor, such as Dole, Steirton of. the FEC. "How they ultiis rarely forgotten. And it was the mately spend their money is their
rare Republican who didn't get the b
Le d
hi p c
maximwn allowable contribution
usiness.
a ers p A money
can be used for a lot of different
from Dole's multimillion-dollar polit- things. Looking through the recordS,
ical action committee, Campaign you might find that $5,000 was spent
at a florist shop."
America
"Dole's got so much money he can
Critics of the leadership PACs say
max out to evecy Republican Senate that even the things done within regcandidate, whether they're a good ulatory purview are rarely,· if ever,·
candidate or not," said Bob Martin, a audited, because F-EC overseers
Democrat legislative aide who already have too much to do.
worked on Senate races in 1992 and
Private citizens or groups such as
tracked Dole's spending. "$80,000 Corrunon , Cause or Ralph- Nader's
doesn't put much dent in a $6 million Congress Watch also find it difficult
PAC. Dole can raise $80,000 with to monitor .the complete activity pf
three or four phone calls or having leadership PACs.
··
breakfast with a half-dozen agriculA copy of campaign America's
volwninous 1994 reports, for examture industry types."
Dole's generosity is being counted ple, costs $100.75. The thousands of
on this year, too. A full accounting of pages of data resulting from the
his spending won't be possible until dozens of-leadership PAC reports are
the last disclosure reports are filed only partially computelized by FEC
well after the November election.
and made available on-line. Even the
"I don't know if the senator will be more detailed hard copies of ~e
as generous as he was in 1992," said reports lack clear explanation of how
Steve Brown, executive director of the money_ is spent or why, critics
the Kansas Republican Party. "But he say.
,
will certainly be generous again this
"It's very labor-inte.nsive and timeyear."
consuming," said Bob Schiff, an
The senator can afford to be gener- attorney for Congress Watch. "U YOJ.l
ous. Campaign America took in $6.5 were to monitor every leadership
million in the 18 months between PAC, it would be overwhelming. One
January 1993 and June 1994, accord- of the reasons we oppose them is
ing to a Federal Election Comrni,s.. that there are very few checks on
sion report. About $120,000 of that these things. They end up being slush
came from Kansas contributors, funds for whoever is in charge."
according to state reports.
The ostensible purpose of the le<l;dCampaign America recently took ership PACs is to promote the electhe lead as the largest of the so-called lion of federal candidates. It seerits
"leadershig PACs," the fund-raising obvious that Dole, who is the U.S.
engines created by nationally pro!Jiinent politicians who: are essentially Senate minority leader, would want
free to spend the millions of dollai's . to help other Republicans get el~te?
to Congress.
they take in annually however they
But according to a Congress Watch
seefit
·
Campaign America is separate from analysis of Campaign Amelica
Dole's senatorial re-election cam- _spending between 1984 and 1994,'
·gn.fund henGe-not-subjeGt--to-reg-..:::.O~~
ll'-"'-e"'r""e
c "'n""'t-'o""f-='t"""h e ..:!$~15"'-=::milli
'-=·7"·"'o7
n_
ulations that prohibit spending on taken in was contributed to feder;¥.
candidates.
non-campaign activities.
For example, money from a leaderDole Press Secretary Kim McCreery
ship PAC could be used to lease a said questions about Campaign
- condo on Waikiki Beach or a fleet of America should be directed to the
new ·Oadillacs. AB long as the expen- PAC's personnel. Campaign America
diture is duly reported to regulators director Jo-Ann Coe did not return
and it doesn't involve giving too - phone calls. Lee Brown, a receptionmuch to a specific candidate's cam- ist for the PAC said, "If you can't get
palgn war chest, it's OK
us to ansWer, you can. contact the
"Just because a PAC is registered to FEC with your questions. They liave
· give money to f~eral candidates a press office.~

